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Je or Cheek?

rGoyornorTilhnan went
Lnd addressed a convon-

fationalTlioa In the Interest
fion.men and women. As
the Hall tho electric lights

Fcurlous witchory wore oxtin-
und along a gruesome able

Ej arm of a groat prolate ho was
Irtcd to the Btand. Ho facod two
|sand devotoosof Adam« Alo. Tho
^ornor advertised himsolf as a wa-
drlnkor not having drunk moro

in llvo gallons of tho ardent in his
fgofleld career. (Laughter.) Hod Id n't

iho-stuff although' he occasionally
.'I his frionds in u social glass: he
accused of having '.backbone,"

ho couldn't refuso a friend: noth-
llko conviviality. As a spoclmun
'baokbono" ho had the courugo to
thorn to their teeth that Prohibi-

would not prohibit. The;,
{lit as woll go home, and thin in the
lof the fact that some of those peo-

drsome livo and gomo U n tVous-
mllos away." He told them that

Jwus not a full pledged politician yet,
lough Governor of a Statoand exneot-
fg to bo oloetcd a United State Sena-
Jr." (Laughtor.) Tho Governor then
Expatiated upon tho boautios of a Stato
pOlng into tho husinoss of a liquor doa-
lr and supplying tho pooplo with pure
tuff that in tho morning brought no
irloks in tho hat. (Applause.) Then

'tho Governor "pulled" from his sldo
^pockot a specimen of tho real Palmetto
jag and hold it up to the ga/.o und ad-
iration of tho ussomblcd olurgy and

fair womon who woro there assembled
(to deliberate upon tho means of get¬ting rid of the "stuff" for over and
[over. What became of tho Governor's

trier fails to report. It
(was a fine exhibition of grit, take it till
in ull. And now these poor apostlos of
[Tompornneo must return to their far
p*ff constituency and tell them how the
iroat Govornor of tho Great Stute of
Fiouth Carolina eures drunkenness by
|iolllng to tho inobrlato tho pure "stutT"
¦ooased in a nice little Mask to tit the

fsido pockot with tho proud -escutcheon
of the Stato ombluzonod thereon. In
itlio meanwhile, there is no longer any{question about "pluck."

Tho Prohibitionists.
kll is a vory pretty light us it stands.
The Rufaw in party: tho Democratic
party; tho Alliunce party und the

'Antis. It hud boon safer for them if
She prohibitionists hud ulsoentered the
iflrena. "Some aro born grout, some
Pachicvo greatness," but few "have
.greatness thrust upon them." Tt is true
.they by an accident came near to prohi¬
bition in the recent Supreme Court Dls-
Spoiisary shakebag, but a straight light[und direct assault is the way to win,
Iii you go for the centre or either
plank. A prominent gentleman in the
1870 Hampton Convention made an of-
|pctivo speech concluding with about

words* "I was born straight, I
lavo lived straight and so help me

pod, I hope to die straight." But there
&oms to have been much politics and
any politicians in tho convention.

r^»t alarmed for fear of
Undouttor *»*!d pcHhärCw

Rim. the convention. Tboso had
$bped to pull with tho hare and run
Kith the hounds: to deliberate with
Jjho' temperance people and yet stand
K>r olllco with the Reformers. Tho
proposition to run a ticket stampeded

torn and thoy withdrew incontinently.
Kt would havo been braver to have put
ptip a ticket. Now and then by indi¬
rections you may Und directions out;

fbut tho straight way is usually the
shortost and going round us a rule will
fruz/.lo out tho chase. In the mean¬
while it will bo woll to remember
whut bravo Bei) Tlllmun told tho
Madame.-, and Ministers in New York
Harbor last week: Prohibition is Im¬
possible.

A iiovo Feast,

jfßho mooting of tho Democratic Ex¬
ecutive Committee at Columbia on last
Thursday evening. Most of the dis¬
tinguished gentlemen belong to the
Jits," fow if any to the "Outs," and
11a. seeing in tho near future the

promise of greater rewards for loyal
LÄevotion to tho glorious cause.

f Jack Cade made liberal promises to
his followers of reward if he got to be
King. If ho had succeeded no doubt
ho would ha"0 kept faith with his true
men.
Just so ai tho meeting the other

ovoning of tho so-oallod Democratic
Committoo. All Ilaskollitos and Weuv-
orltes woro welcomed back to tho bosom
of tho family. They could not afford
to bang up the rogues. We quoto one
Dornum of tho Republic of Oroo: "If
you cut those men olT you cut me oil',
ttoo)Durham is a sample speclmon

-at T.qo top of the hulk for show.

EO]

It would seem that what is culled the
Juno B"ug Legislature bus been badly
ohumboozlod" or is making a )>ud hus¬
inoss in bamboozling other people.
It) appears that the printing of what is
known as the "Code," a monstrous
tome of Statutes, bus to he paid for

roe times by tho Stato.

Somu time since Congrossinun (i. W.
Shell, author of Tlllman, was accused
of party treason. Now thoy have
proven It on him. Col. G. v. Mosoley,
a Domoerat, was appointed to a small
(federal olllco at Greenville, and Sholl
pleads guilty to endorsing him.

lion. W. H. Tlmmorman, of lOdge-
tiold, consents to be a candidate for
Liout. Govornor. It would be strango
did ho not, or for "something better."
kWl»lie none the worse for it, his domi¬

cile settles it.

Antin aro without a leader.a
mobs are capable of much

Hon. Stanyarne Wilson, of Spartan-
burg, addressed about seventy-five cit¬
izens at Moores, Waterloo Township,
on Saturday last. Our informant re¬
ports that ho posed as a Reformer. As
a result of Reform ho Instanced tho
building of Clomson und the Woman's
College, tho Coosaw litigation the un-

bottling of Port Royul and tho equali¬
zation of taxation. Ho was not thero
to accuso tho old rogimo of rottenness
or incipient rottenness. Ho was simply
a candidate for Congress and if he
couldn't win without charging dishon-
osty on somebody which would bo false,
ho didn't want to go to Congress. This
was commondably moderate for the
times. Tho mooting passed a resolu¬
tion endorsing Mr. Wilson for Con¬
gress. There wero other spoakers,
but it did not crop out what they wero
there for or our informant failed to
grasp tho point.

Tho proposition in Congross to abol¬
ish tho 10 por cent tax on State Bank
bills had its duath stroko in tho House
on last Wednesday. Tho mortal stroke
was doltvoreu In tho house of its
frionds. For tho bill, Democrats, 102;
Against, Democrats, 75. Against tho
bill, Republicans, 8»; Populists, 8. So
tho bill went tbo way of all flosh.

Baltimore is to have a Congenial
Exposition in 18!>7. All tho South
should unite in making it a great suc-
coss. Baltimoro has boon tho South's
best friend and tho cry ovon unto tho
Rio Grande should bo, "Maryland, my
Maryland."
In Colo, ado, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,

West Vlrginia,Ponnsylvanlaand Mary¬
land, with thousands It seoms to bo a
matter of bread and moat. In South
Carolina just now it is a matter of
drink, and who should be the tapster.
Good spirits should prevail.

Ono T. P. Mitchell, known as the
Cateehlsor of Gov. Tillman and Sena¬
tor Butler, now publishes a card to
tho effect that an Allianceman is not
under obligations to support «tho Alll-
unco demands. It would seom that a
candidate Is only required to "promiso"
to support the demands.

It will take all su.nmor to* pass tho
tariff bill and longer should tho plan¬
ets get deranged and the season bo
prolonged.

Tho dispatches read "A dull day in
Congress." At the price paid the
chief actors tho country should be en
titled to something a little lively.
The Etiwan Phosphate Company,

one of tho biggest corporations in tho
State, has failed and gone with all the
rest into a receiver's hands.

In season.political pyrotechnics for
Laurens, Saturday, July 28th.

The Commonwealora Pay Their Fines.
Washington, Juno 7..Coxcy, Carl

Browne and Jones, notwithstanding all
thoir professions to tho contrary, aro
tired of martyrdom. Jones, tho Phila¬
delphia loader, was only sentenced to
twenty days; tho other two had tho
option of serving ten days more or pay¬ing each $5 lino. If thoy ever had any
serious Intention of remaining in jailten days they havo changed thoir
minds now, for this morning when
Richardson Anderson, tho van driver,wont to tho jail to get prisoners for
the police court, he was handed $10,
sent to him by Coxcy, with a requestthat tho lines be paid.
This the van driver did Mid the

three comnionwcaiors will bo turnod
out of prison on Saturday probablyabout noon.
Josse Coxey and "Oklahoma Sam''

uguin tried to-day to got a perluiLfromthe polj'V v»-»'.; Ities-tö" parado their
"'j^eu army in celebration of tbo re¬
lease of tho leaders. Tho police re¬
fused the permit and the matter was
appealed to the district commissioners.

KELLY'S INDUSTRIALS.
Cairo, 111., Juno 7..Kelly's indus¬

trials are on the point of collapse this
afternoon. Sinco Wedneday nightthey have been encamped on tho Hogosfarm, four miles north, and havo givenhim their boats. Tho city officials
have sworn in 200 special police, who
aro strung across the northorn
limits of the city, nrmed with Win¬
chester rifles and shotguns,. The ru¬
mor is eurront to-night that tho armywill movo across the peninsula to
Mound City boforo daylight. Tho ad¬
jacent rivor banks, in Missouri and
Kentucky aro closely patrolled to kooptho invaders from binding.

PRAISE, ONLY,
FROM ALL WHO USB

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
" Ayer's preparations are loo owell known to need any common- ©

(hition from lue; hut 1 feel com 9
polled to.stale, lor the benefit of ©others, that six years ago, I hist ©
nearly half Of my hair, and what ©
was left turned gray. Alter §using-Ayer's Hair Vigor several o
months', my hair began to grow o
again, and with the natural color ©
restored. I recommend it to all ,',
my friends.".-Mrs. E. FitANK- O
havskr, box 30.">, Station C, Los ©
Angeles, Cal. g

Ayer's Hair Vigor!
riiKi'AnKD iiy ©

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.. LOWELL, MASS. g|
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOj

If you (Tf«el weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'8 IRON BITTERS

Impure Blood
Opens the Way for Malaria
Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pure

Blood and Cures Malaria.
It Is with pleasure (hat we call attention to

Uie testimonial of Mr. A. M. Hock, who Is well
known In Florida, and to the travelling public,
having for years been u railroad passenger con¬
ductor and later, tlokot agent at Jacksonville.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Some three or four years ago 1 wrote to youiu rofereuco to the good my boy had derived

from the use of Hood's Haisaparillu, and nowallow me to say Uiat the saino boy and hismother becamo
Prostrated With Malaria

and Hood's Sarsaparilla has again boon used
with satisfactory results. I do not believe you
can And a much better looking child for his age,
eight years, than our boy. For this picture of
health his mother and also myself attribute It to
tho use of that most valuable remedy, Hood's
Barsaparllla. His trouble before taking the
medicine was an aflllctlon with bolls, and a gen.
eral broaklug out all over his body. Of course
from such suffering tho child became weak and

Hood's^Cures
a general prostration of the system was a natu¬
ral result. We again resorted to Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla with wonderful success. Tho word grati¬
tude but poorly expresses our feelings toward
Hood's Sarsaparilla." A. M. BECK, nehnore,
Florida. He sure to get Hood's.
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and

efficiently, on tho liver and bowels. 26c.

$3,000.00
. A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you wont work that is pleasant and profitable,

send ua your address Immediately. Wo teach men
aud women how to earn from 85.00 per day to
83,000 per year without having hau previous
experience, aud furnish I he employment at which
they can make that amount. Nothing dllUcult to
learn or that requires much time. The work is
easy, healthy, and honorable, and can be done dur¬
ing daytime or evenings, right in your own local¬
ity, wherever you live. Tlio result of a few
hours' work often equals a week's wages.
We have taught thousand!) of both sexes and nil
ages, and many havo laid foundations that will
surely bring them riches. Some of the smartest
men In this country owe their success in life to
tho start given them while in our employ years
ago. You, reader, may do as well: try it. You
cam. ' fail. No capital necessary. We fit you out
with something that is new, solid, and sure. A
book brimful of advice la free to all. Help your-
self by writing for It to day .not to morrow.
Delays are costly.
E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

BOX 420,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

g0T TYPEWRITERS,
|ir MIMEOGRAPHS,
fSmV PHONOGRAPHS,
gm~ BICYCLES,
g0T SUNDRIES.

Cash or installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call:
I also carry a large stock of

teilet Articles, Staticnery, Tebacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

«ARGEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Mo Wo pwsiey
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU66IST

Parties wanting Guano and Acid dc-
llvcd anywhero in Laurens County will
save money by seeing or writingto

P. D. BOLT,
Alma, S. C.

<ST I soil six different brands. tf

Columbia, S. C.

Notice.

WE HAVE NOT
WE HAVE NOT
WE HAVE NOT

We Have
We Have
We Have
We have

the earth at and below cost.

the greatest aggregation of mer¬
chandise ever shown on the Amer¬
ican Continent.

a few leading lines to bait you with
and in this way induce you to buy
a general bill in which we can
burn you up with profit.

we thinka line of goods not equaled in cx-

cclcncy of cpiality and reasonableness of
value in Laurcns County.
wc know the good opinion ol the tradingpublic.

not gained the confidence of the trade bypracticing deception and palming oil* goodsof inferior quality at the price of lust-class
merchandise.

determined that our Stock shall be the lar¬
gest and our prices as low as the lowest.

If you want good Goods und not trash, if you want the Lowest

prices money and judgment can buy, if you want polite attention wc

will be pleased to have you inspect our three big rooms ami let us name

you a few prices.

SIMMONS BROS.
DRY" GOODS PALACE

KES1T «Sc CO.,-Distillers and Jobbers of-
Pure Old Fashioned North Carolina Hand Made Corn and ByeWhiskies, Apple tuid Peach Brandies.

We make a specialty of pure goods for private use and medicinal
purposes. Our brands are all recognized as standard, and wc sell noth¬
ing but high grade Goods. Wc are uole proprietors of the celebrated
KEY brand of old fashioned hand made Corn Whiskey and AppleBrandy packed in cases of one dozen bottles. We quote as follows, in
lots i to 10 gallons: N. C. "Poplar Log" Corn WhisWy, $1.25 to $3.00,according to age; Rye Whiskey, $2.00 to $3.00, according to age; Ap¬ple Brandy, $2.00; Peach Brandy, $2.75. Extra charge for kegs and
jug*.

We can furnish Corn Whiskey in cases of 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 dozen
bottles to case, in pints, half pints and quarts, ready for use, at low
pi ices. Can make special prices on barrel shipments. We have the
largest stock in the country of Old Corn Whiskey, ripened and mellow¬
ed by age, and especially recommend it for private use.

KEY & Co., Statcsville, N. C.

Glenn Splngi jtotel
This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasure

is now Open to Visitors. For Rates
of Board apply to

SIMPSON & SIMPSON.
>?¦<

Gle±)±) Springs Water
WILL,

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Heptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Hanoirhoids,
Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ileamaturia

and Catamanial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

fjJmT" For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

TOO

Closing Out~Parasol Sale.

1

HER
VALUE
CANNOT
BE
ESTIMATED.

Is one who saves her husband's
dollars. One who has the tact
ami ability to obtain with 50
cents a dollars1 worth of goods.How to buy, whc'n lo buy, and
where lo hay. arc throe thingsshe is master of.

SHE KNOWS
WHEN SI IE

SEES A

$3.50 JParasoi, at $1.75We mean this.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

$ Hefe very aleli, fotit
$ trJill be glad to see

yoU at olir STOI^g,
/

Where Prices will Talk £0,1?themselves.

o

'"V V

.V

RAMBLERS A RE THE BEST. Can sell you any make of
Bicycle. Come and figure with u on the price.

i

Let Us Give YoU Prices.

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishing Goods,

S.M. and L H. WILKES k CO.
Minter's New Building.

The Best Shoe*
for (lie Least Money.

9?
Pi

Jhis is.
1*' V: <.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3SHOE 6entlemen.

8fi, $4 £ id S3.BO Dross Shoo.
$3.50 Police Shoo, 3 Soles.
$2.50,152 4o/ Workängmen.
$2 and $1.70 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,$3, $2.50 82, $1.75

CAUTION. If niiy dealernfl'rrH jrOU W. lt. DoiikIb*ü!ioi>h tit a reduced price,_*pr -ij^ or i h>¦<» ho Ii»« t hem with*.~t~-,:z~'' «.>nt Hhi hkiih! atntiipnd
<>d t he holtout. put tilin

down b» a fraud.

^A/a DOUGLAS Shoes .*m- styli h, easy Utting, and k'vc bettersatisfaction at the price* advertised than any other make. Try our. pair ami be con¬vinced. The stamping of W. 1.. Douglas' name nn<l price on |ho bottom, whichguarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually i<> (hose who wear them.Dealers who push the sali- of \V. L. Douglas Sho« gain en tomcrs, which helps toIncrease the sales on their full line of goods, Thoy . an afi««rd to sell at a leas profit,and we believe yon ran t»ve money hy baying »II your footwear of ihn dealer ndver*Uaed below. Catalogue freo upon application. W. 1'. oojoi.as, Ilrocktou, Hmi.
gmr Vor Sale by THE LAURENS CASH COMPANY.

\ Laurens, S. C.


